
                                                                                                         
  :نام و نام خانوادگي  

  دي ماه  سؤالات امتحاني زبان انگليسي          اول متوسطه                  : پايه

 

  

  ) نمره 3.( استبه ازاء هر خط تيره يك حرف جا افتاده : املا 

l.There are many c_untries in Asia. 

2.He made school a happ_ _r place for little children. 

3.This is the map of the w_rld. 
4.The cows are eating grass in the f_ _ld. 

5.Cocon_ts grow at the tops of tall trees. 

  ) نمره 4.( كنيدبا لغات داده شده جملات را كامل 

           (  all over,pretty,please,forget,deep,beside,large,later ) 

7.Children should have books with …………..pictures. 

8.Could you ……………. help me with my English? 
9.I don't sit ………….her because she speaks too much. 

10.There are many countries ………………the world. 

 11.May I talk to you ……………? 

12.Do you come from a …………………family? 

13.Do you …………………things easily? 

14.This part of the river is very …………. 
  ) نمره 1.( با دانش خود كامل كنيد

15 .The hottest ……………..of the year is summer. 

16.Children go to ……………..when they are three or four years old. 

  ) نمره 2.( از شماره زدن بالاي لغات پرهيز كنيد.مرتب كنيد

17.is ,Mina,girl,prettiest,the,city,in,this. 

  ………………………………… 

18. in,kitchen,the,my,making,mother,is,tea. 

   …………………………………… 
  ) نمره 1( فرق دارد؟ كدام كلمه از لحاظ تلفظ با بقيه 

19.die_my_kite_day                                  20.slip_did_hit_sleep 
  ) نمره 3.( براي توضيحات سمت چپ مترادفي از سمت راست بيابيد

21.How old are you?                   ……                   a)I am Iranian. 

22.What do you do?                   …….                   b)Mr Alavi. 

23.What grade are you in?        …….                    c)I played football. 

24.What did you do last night? …...                      d)Thirteen. 

25.Who is your Arabic teacher ?…..                      e)I am in the first grade. 

26.Where are you  from?                …….               F)I am a dentist. 
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  ) نمره 4. ( بهترين گزينه را انتخاب كنيد

27.My handwriting is ……………….yours. 

a)the best          b)better than            c)worse                 d)the worst 

28.Betty……….to play alone last night. 

a)has                 b)must                      c)have                   d)had 

29.Today the weather is………….than it was before. 

a)cold                b)the coldest             c)colder                d)coldest 

30.Rose is………….student in her class. 

a)careful           b)carefulest               c)more careful      d)the most careful 

31.We have to …………..early in the morning. 

a)like                b)grow                      c)get up                d)become 

32.She wanted ……….the egg and stay with him until he ate it. 

a)boil               b)boiling                   c)to boil                d)boiled 

33.Is it necessary ………….in line? 

a)stand             b)to stand                  c)standing            d)stood 

34.How far …………from here to your house? 

a)it is               b)there is                     c)is it                  d)is there 
  ) نمره 2(   .ه به تصاوير به سوالات پاسخ دهيدبا توج

35.Where is the monkey? 

                                                                                                    

 

 

36.What do you see in the picture?  

  

 
  ) نمره 1.( بنويسيدمترادف يا متضاد كلمات زير خط دار را  

37.Parents love their children.            love=…………. 

38.The cat is asleep on the wall.         asleep# ………. 

   ) نمره2.( شكل صحيح كلمات داخل پرانتز را در جاهاي خالي بنويسيد

39.The man is sick.He ………………………in bed.( to stay ) 

40.She can speak English now but she ……………….before.( can ) 

41.Newton was one of……………..……men of his time.( great ) 

42.She.........................the tickets next week.( buy ) 
  ) نمره 3.(بهترين گزينه را انتخاب كنيد

43. He did n't leave the problem to go to breakfast.It means…… 

    a) he left the problem for breakfast 

    b) he ate the breakfast 

    c) he left the problem but did n't eat breakfast 

    d) he did n't eat breakfast 

 

 

 



 

44.The film was not as interesting as the cartoon.In other words……. 

    a)the cartoon was more interesting than the film 

    b)the film was more interesting than the cartoon 

    c)both the film and the cartoon were interesting 

    d)none of the above 

 

45.Mary was born in 1990.Mimi was born in 1988.In other words…. 

     a)Mary is as old as Mimi 

    b)Mimi is younger than Mary 

    c)Mary is older than Mimi 

    d)Mimi is older than Mary 
  ) نمره 4.( متن را بخوانيد و به سوالات پاسخ دهيد

   Postcards always spoil my holidays.Last summer,I went to Italy.I visited museums 

and sat in public gardens.A friendly waiter taught me a few words of Italian.Then he 

lent me a book.I read a few lines,but I did not understand a word.Every day I thought 

about postcards.My holidays passed quickly,but I did not send any cards to my 

friends.On the last day I made a big decision.I got up early and bought thirty seven 

cards.I spent the whole day in my room,but I did n't write a single card. 

  

46.Where did the writer go last year?   

47.How many cards did he send? 

48.He understood the book he had borrowed from a waiter.( true- false ) 

49.Of 37 cards he bought,he wrote all except one of them.( true-false )   
 

  موفق باشيد


